#239 Jesus Lives! Thy Terrors Now

St. Albinus 8 7 8 7 + Alleluia  
Henry John Gauntlett, 1805 - 1876

1)  Jesus lives! Thy terrors now can no more, O death, ap-pal us.
2)  Jesus lives! Hence-forth is death but the gate of life im-mortal.

Jesus lives! By this we know, Thou, O grave, canst not en-thral us.
This shall calm our trou-bled breath when we pass its gloom-y por-tal.

Alleluia!
3) Jesus lives! For us He died; then alone to Jesus living,
4) Jesus lives! Our hearts from us His love shall sever;

know well nought

Pure in heart may we abide, glory to our Saviour giving.
Life, nor death, nor pow’rs of hell tear us from His keeping ever.
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